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PART - 4

Baaga–4

Ownership of any media has its own
glamour and ideas of ‘power’ associated with
it. But is it the same as or as easy as starting
a new business? Sudeep Malhotra, a veteran
of the satellite & cable television industry
with over 25 years of industry experience
under his belt, demystifies the process and
takes a look at how to go about doing this!
Earlier articles we looked at the important
aspects of some of the choices you have to
contend with while deciding on your channel
plans; this month we take a look at what the
Government demand of you to provide you
permission to launch your channel ….

iksaI BaI maIiDyaa ko svaaima%va ka Apnaa p`Baava haota hO AaOr
[sako saaqa ivacaaraoM kI Sai@t jauD,I haotI hO.laoikna @yaa yah
eosaa hI haota hO yaa ifr yah nayao ibajanaosa kao Sau$ krnao
jaOsaa Aasaana haota hOÆ saOTolaa[T va kobala TolaIivajana ]Vaoga
ko vairYz AaOr Apnao pasa ]Vaoga ka 25 vaYa- sao AiQak ka
AnauBava rKnao vaalao saudIp malhao~a [sa pUrI p`iËyaa kao
Aasaana banaato hue nayao caOnala Sau$ krnao ko ivaYaya maoM ek
najar Dala rho hOM² ipClaI EaRMKlaa maoM hmanao ApnaI caOnala
yaaojanaa pr inaNa-ya krnao ko saaqa Aapko pasa jaao ivaklp hOM
]namaoM sao kuC mah%vapUNa- phlaUAaoM kao doKa¸ [sa mahInao hma
doKoMgao ik Aapko Wara caOnala laa^nca krnao ko ilae Aapkao
Anaumait p`dana krnao ko ilae sarkar Aapsao @yaa maaMga krogaI

As is true with many processes in India, the
startup of a new business requires many permissions
and licenses to be obtained from the Government of
India. Whether it is starting of a new restaurant
business or of a hotel; a factory or a services facility –
all require some form of permission to be issued by a
relevant department in order to make the business
‘legitimate’, regardless of the amounts that you may
be investing in it.
So also to launch a channel. More so since it
has major security ramifications connected with the
ability to broadcast content and the ability to
influence the minds of the people – an exclusive
prerogative of the Government of India for decades
after independence.
However, the good part is that unlike in the
case of a factory etc, this has been simplified so that
it results in almost a one-window clearance point –
that window being at the Ministry of Information
& Broadcasting.
The rules for the launch of the channel are
quite straightforward and simple.
Firstly of course, you would need to know if
you qualify to be the owner of a channel. Note that

Baart maoM jaOsaaik k[- p`iËyaaAaoM ko ilae yah saca hO ik
iksaI BaI nayao vyavasaaya kI Sau$Aat ko ilae Baart sarkar sao k[p`kar kI AnaumaityaaM va laa[saoMsa p`aPt krnao kI ja$rt haotI hO.Aap
nayao rosTaoroMT vyavasaaya yaa haoTla yaa ifr fO@T/I yaa saovaa sauivaQaa kI
Sau$Aat kroM Aapkao saBaI ko ilae iksaI BaI $p maoM saMbaMiQat ivaBaaga
sao jaarI Anaumait laonaI haogaI ijasasao ik Aapka vyavasaaya ‘vaOQa’ bana
sako¸ Balao hI Aap [samaoM iktnaI hI maa~a maoM inavaoSa kr rho haoM.
eosaa hI caOnala laa^nca krnao ko ilae hO.caUMik [samaoM kaya-Ëma
p`saarNa kI xamata ko saaqa laaogaaoM ko idmaaga kao p`Baaivat krnao sao jauD,I
p`mauK icaMta Saaimala hO¸ jaao ik svatM~ta ko baad dSakaoM sao calaI Aa
rhI Baart sarkar kI Ananya ivaSaoYaaiQakar hO.halaaMik AcCI baat
yah hO ik ek fO@T/I Aaid ko maukabalao [sa p`iËyaa kao sarlaIkRt kr
idyaa gayaa hO¸ [sa hd tk ik [saka pirNaama lagaBaga ek hI sqaana
pr saBaI trh kI Anaumait ko $p maoM saamanao AayaI hO AaOr yah sqaana
hO saUcanaa AaOr p`saarNa maM~alaya.
caOnala ko laa^nca ko ilae inayama bahut saIQao AaOr sarla hOM.
sabasao phlao inaiScat $p sao Aapkao yah jaananao kI ja$rt hO
ik Aap caOnala ko maailak bananao ko yaaogya hOM.naaoT kroM ik Anaumait
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permissions & licences are normally given for a
period of ten (10) years.
You would need to check on the following
details first:
1.
Are you an Indian Company? – If you are a
channel that is already uplinking from some
other country, then you need to set up a
company in India, headed by an Indian citizen;
or enter into an agency agreement with an
existing company in India. This must be either
a Limited or Private Limited company
incorporated under the laws of India and
registered with the Registrar of Companies.
A. For News & Current affairs channel: This
would mean any channel that has either
24x7 news content, regardless of language;
or even channels which may have only one
hour of news per day! The Foreign Equity
holding
including
FDI/FII/NRI
investments should not exceed 26% of the
Paid Up equity of the applicant company.
The Company, permitted to uplink the
channel shall certify the continued
compliance of this requirement through its
Company Secretary, at the end of each
financial year. Additionally at least 3/4th
of the members of all of the key executives,
editorial staff as well as the Board of
Directors, have to be resident Indians. Of
course, the primary requirement is that the
CEO, or the person heading the operations
of the news channels, must be a resident
Indian. Permission is granted only in cases
where equity held by the largest Indian
shareholder is at least 51% of the total
equity, excluding the equity held by Public
Sector Banks and Public Financial
Institutions as defined in Section 4A of the
Companies Act, 1956, in the New Entity.
B. For non news or entertainment channels:
Any company irrespective of its ownership,
equity structure or management control,
would be eligible to seek permission, and
subject to the Net Worth of the company
would be entitled to get a licence.
2.
What is your Net worth or Net worth of the
company applying for the license? – If you wish
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AaOr laa[saoMsa AamataOr pr dsa ³10´ vaYaao- kI AvaiQa ko ilae idyaa
jaata hO.
Aapkao phlao inanna ivavarNaaoM kI jaaMca krnaI haogaI:
1.
@yaa Aap BaartIya kMpnaI hOÆ –yaid Aapka caOnala phlao sao
hI iksaI Anya doSa sao ApilaMk hao rha hO tao Aapkao Baart
maoM kMpnaI sqaaipt krnao kI ja$rt haogaI¸ ijasaka mauiKyaa
BaartIya haogaa yaa Baart maoM maaOjaUda kMpnaI ko saaqa ejaoMsaI
krar kroM.yah inaiScat $p sao ilaimaToD yaa p`a[vaoT ilaimaToD
kMpnaI haonaI caaihe ijasakI sqaapnaa BaartIya kanaUna ko tht
kI gayaI hao AaOr kMpinayaaoM ko rijasT/ar ko saaqa pMjaIkRt hao.
e. samaacaar va kroMT Afoyasa- caOnala ko ilae: [saka matlaba
hO ik iksaI BaI BaaYaa maoM kao[- caOnala ijasapr ik 24 GaMTo
nyaUja kaya-Ëma hao yaa ifr eosaa caOnala ijasapr p`it idna
isaf- ek GaMTo samaacaar p`saairt haoto hOM² Aavaodk kMpnaI
maoM efDIAa[-¸ efAa[-Aa[-¸ enaAarAa[- inavaoSa saiht
ivadoSaI [i@vaTI haoilDMga iksaI BaI haalat maoM poD Ap
[i@vaTI ko 26 p` i tSat sao AiQak nahIM hao n aI
caaihe.caOnala kI ApilaMk p`aPt krnao vaalaI kMpnaI
kao p`%yaok iva<avaYa- ko AMt maoM Apnao kMpnaI saicava kI
sahayata sao [sa AavaSyakta ko lagaatar Anaupalana kao
p`maaiNat krnaa haogaa.[sako Alaavaa mau#ya AiQakarI¸
saMpadkIya kma-caarI ko saaqa inadoSak maMDla ko kma sao
kma tIna caaOqaa[- sadsya kao BaartIya inavaasaI haonaa
caaihe.inaiScat $p sao p`aqaimak ja$rt yah hO ik
saI[-Aao yaa nyaUja caOnala ko saMcaalana ka p`mauK vyai@t
BaartIya inavaasaI haonaa caaihe.Anaumait isaf- [saI hala
maoM idyaa jaayaogaa jabaik kula [i@vaTI maoM AiQaktma yaaina
kma sao kma 51 p`itSat BaartIya SaoyarhaolDr Wara saMBaalaa
jaae¸ [samaoM nayaI p`ivaiYTyaaoM maoM kMpnaI e@T 1956 kI
Qaara 4e maoM pirBaaiYat inajaI xao~ ko baOMk AaOr
saava-jainak iva<aIya saMsqaana Wara saMBaalao gayao [i@vaTI
Saaimala nahIM hO.
baI. gaOr samaacaar yaa manaaorMjana caOnala ko ilae ApnaI svaaima%va¸
[i@vaTI saMrcanaa yaa p`baMQana inayaM~Na ko baavajaUd kao[- BaI
kMpnaI [sa Anaumait laonao ko ilae pa~ haogaI AaOr kMpnaI
ko inavala maUlya ko tht laa[saoMsa panao kI hkdar haogaI.
2.
Aapka inavala maUlya @yaa hO yaa laa[saoMsa ka Aavaodna krnao
vaalaI kMpnaI ka inavala maUlya iktnaI hOÆ– yaid Aap nyaUja
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to launch a News channel, then as per existing
laws, you should have a Nett Worth of at least
3 Crore Rupees for your first channel. For each
additional channel that you would want to
launch, the net worth has to be increased by an
additional Rs.2 crore per additional channel. In
the event that your channel is not a news
channel, but a general entertainment channel
or any other niche channel, then the Nett Worth
should be at least Rs. 1.5 crores for the first
channel; and for each additional channel it
should be increased by Rs.1 crore per channel.
This needs to be certified by a Chartered
Accountant as at the time of making your
application and the ‘Certificate of Net Worth’
should accompany the Application form. The
format of the Certificate is attached to the
Application Forms and take care that the
Statements accompanying the form follow this
format.
3.
Do you want to set up your own Teleport?:
Whats a Teleport? Simply put, it’s the dish
antenna that is used to throw the channel’s
signals up in space to the satellite. Of course,
in addition to the dish antenna itself, there
are a lot of electronics also, most of which can
easily be housed within a 100 sq feet room.
Understand the implications and answer this
question to yourself. Many a time an
entrepreneur feels that he would like to
control the whole supply chain – from
production to the uplink of his own channel.
That makes it easier for the company to make
changes at each stage and to’fine tune’ its own
workings and processes.
However, in order to set up and own your
own teleport, you need to fulfill additional
requirements, which we will deal with in a separate
article. Here, I would like to address the basis of
the business decision being taken.
Setting up your own teleport means that you
would need to plan in a manner so as to be able to
cope with any sort of technical failure. Hence you
would need to have two of everything, just in case
the one you are using fails. You would not want your
channel to be ‘off-air’ for hours together until the faults
are rectified. This will double your technology costs.
Then you need to have manpower supervising this
SATELLITE & CABLE TV

caOnala laa^nca krnaa caahto hOM tao maaOjaUda kanaUna ko mautaibak
Aapko phlao caOnala ko ilae Aapka inavala maUlya kma sao kma
3 kraoD, $pyao haonaa caaihe.p`%yaok Aitir@t caOnala ijasao
Aap laa^nca krnaa caahto hOM ]sako ko ilae inavala maUlya
baZ,kr p`%yaok Aitir@t caOnala 2 kraoD, $pyao hao jaayaogaa.eosaI
halat maoM jaba ik Aapka caOnala nyaUja caOnala nahIM hO bailk
manaaorMjana caOnala hO yaa kao[- Anya ivaiSaYT caOnala hO tba phlao
caOnala ko ilae inavala maUlya kma sao kma 1.5 kraoD, $pyao
haogaI AaOr p`%yaok Aitir@t caOnala ko ilae yah rkma 1
kraoD, $pyao p`it caOnala haogaI.[sao Aavaodna krnao ko samaya
caaT-D- Aka]MToT Wara p`maaiNat krnao kI ja$rt hO AaOr
kula inavala ka p`maaNap~ BaI Aavaodna p~ ko saaqa saMlagna
rhnaa caaihe.p`maaNap~ ka p`a$p Aavaodna p~ ko saaqa
Saaimala haota hO AaOr [sa baat ka Qyaana rKoM ik p~ ko saaqa
saMlagna bayaana [sa p`a$p ka palana kro.
3.
@yaa Aap Apnao Kud ka TolaIpaoT- sqaaipt krnaa caahto hOMÆ
TolaIpaoT- @yaa hOÆ sarlatma $p maoM batayaoM tao yah iDSa eMTInaa
hO ijasaka [stomaala caOnalaaoM ko isaganala kao AMtrIxa maoM isqat
saOTolaa[T tk Baojanao maoM ikyaa jaata hO.inaiScat $p sao Kud
iDSa eMTInaa ko Aitir@t k[- trh ko [lao@T/a^inak haoto hOM
ijanamaoM sao AiQaktr kao 100 vaga- fuT ko BaItr AasaanaI sao
rKa jaa sakta hO.inaihtaqa- kao samaJaoM AaOr Kud [na p`SnaaoM
ka ]<ar doM.k[- baar eosaa haota hO ik ]VmaI mahsaUsa krto
hOM ik vah pUrI AapUit- EaRMKlaa kao inayaMi~t krnaa caahto hOM
ijasamaoM p`aoD@Sana sao laokr Apnao Kud ko caOnala ka ApilaMk
tk Saaimala hO.yah kMpnaI ko ilae saBaI carNaaoM maoM iksaI trh
ko pirvat-na kao Aasaana banaata hO ijasasao ik Apnao svaMya ko
kamakaja va p`iËyaaAaoM kao sauQaara jaae.
halaaMik Apnao Kud ko TolaIpaoT- kI sqaapnaa va saMcaalana ko
ilae Aapkao Aitir@t ja$rtaoM kao pUra krnaa haogaa¸ ijasa pr hma
Alaga laoK pr Qyaana DalaoMgao.yahaM pr maOM vyavasaaya maoM inaNa-ya laonao ko
AaQaar kao saMbaaoiQat krnaa caahta hUM.
Apnao TolaIpaoT- kI sqaapnaa ka matlaba hO ik Aap [sakI
yaaojanaa [sa trIko sao banaayao ijasasao ik yah iksaI trh kI tknaIkI
KaimayaaoM kao sahnao maoM saxama hao.[sailae yaid Aap ijasaka [stomaala
kr rho hOM yaid vah Kraba hao jaae tao Aapkao saBaI kuC dao rKnao kI
ja$rt haogaI.Aap nahIM caahto hOM ik Aapka caOnala tknaIkI KaimayaaoM
ko zIk haonao tk GaMTaoM ‘Aa^f eyar’ rho.yah AapkI tknaIkI Kca93
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on a 24 hours basis 365 days a year! Add costs of
technical manpower for 3 shifts per day; plus account
for leave, sickness etc. You are looking at a team of at
least 6 people. Also power supply would need a
generator in addition to sufficient battery power to
take over in between the time that the power goes off
and the generator automatically switches on.
If you are planning a single channel launch,
all of the above will add substantially to your cost.
In addition the level of alertness required will
increase manifold.
Hence it may be easier for you to use the
services of an existing teleport operator, there are
several in operation from all major cities.
In the event that you do not have a teleport
in your city, it is quite easy to contract with a
company to lease capacity on a fiber link from your
office to the teleport location.
4.
Which Satellite?: You would need to choose
your satellite carefully on the basis of the area
/ countries which you wish to serve.
Remember, different satellites will have
different advantages and disadvantages. Not
to mention the price of course. Then again, the
satellite company will throw all sorts of jargon
at you – intended at first to confuse you, in
addition to enable them to charge you as much
as they can. Look out for the hidden costs. Do
you want satellite capacity with redundancy …
or a non-redundant agreement? Each of these
decisions will impact your costs in the long and
short term. Several teleports also have captive
satellite capacities, which they have negotiated
for in advance. They can also offer you these as
a part of the total package of their services,
which will include playout, compression,
uplink and satellite capacity.
5.
You would have to finalise and sign your
contracts with the Teleport, as well as with the
Satellite company for bandwidth / capacity, in
order to be able to make you application for
the uplink licence. The agreements should
accompany the Application and is an essential
part of the same. The Licence is awarded for
uplinking your particular channel from a
specific teleport to the stated satellite on the
downlink frequency as mentioned in your
application form. ■
Continue next month ...
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kao daogaunaa kr dogaa.ifr Aapkao saala ko 365 idna¸ idna ko 24 GaMTo
[sakI doKroK ko ilae kma-caarI rKnao kI ja$rt haogaIÆ [samaoM p`it
idna 3 iSaFT ko ilae tknaIkI kma-caarI ka Kca-¸ CU+I¸ baImaarI
Aaid ka laoKa–jaaoKa Saaimala kroM.Aapkao kma sao kma 6 laaogaaoM kI
TIma kI ja$rt haogaI.[saI trh ibajalaI kI AapUit- ko ilae jaonaroTr
AaOr baIca–baIca maoM ibajalaI jaanao pr Apnao Aap jaonaroTr kao caalaU
krnao ko ilae pyaa-Pt baOTI/ pa^var kI BaI ja$rt haogaI.yaid Aap ek
caOnala laa^nca krnao kI yaaojanaa banaa rho hOM tao }pr batayao gayao samast
kao Aapkao laagat maoM jaaoD,naa haogaa.[sako Alaavaa AavaSyak sat-kta
ko str maoM BaI k[- gaunaI baZ,aotrI haogaI. [sailae Aapko ilae yah
Aasaana haogaa ik Aap maaOjaUda TolaIpaoT- Aa^proTraoM kI saovaa ka [stomaala
kroM¸ k[- p`mauK SahraoM maoM Anaok TolaIpaoT- saMcaalana maoM hOM.
[sa halat maoM jaba ik Aapko Sahr maoM TolaIpaoT- nahIM hao tao yah
baohd Aasaana hO ik Aap Apnao kayaa-laya sao TolaIpaoT- sqala tk fa[bar
ilaMk pr laIja xamata ko ilae kMpnaI ko saaqa samaJaaOta kr lao.
M
4.
iksa saOTolaa[TÆ Aapkao xao~ yaa doSa¸ jahaM ik Aap saovaa
p`dana krnaa caahto hOM¸ ]sako AaQaar pr saavaQaanaIpUva-k
Apnao saOTolaa[T ka caunaava krnaa caaihe.yaad rho ik iBanna
saOTolaa[TaoM ko Alaga–Alaga fayado AaOr nauksaana hOM.inaiScat
$p sao kImat kI baat hI na kroM.ek baar ifr sao saOTolaa[T
kMpnaI Aap pr saBaI trh ka Sabd jaala foMk kr phlao tao
Aapkao Ba`imat kroMgaI¸ ijasasao ik vao Aapsao ijatnaa AiQak
hao sako kImat vasaUla sako.
M ]nako Cupo laagat ka Qyaana rKo.
M @yaa
Aap Aitrok ko saaqa saOTolaa[T xamata caahto hOM yaa ek gaOr
Aitrok AnaubaMQaÆ [namaoM sao p`%yaok inaNa-ya laMbao va Alp AvaiQa
maoM Aapko laagat kao p`Baaivat kroMgao.k[- TolaIpaoT- ko pasa
baMdI saOTolaa[T xamataeM haotI hO¸ ijasako ilae vao Aiga`ma maoM
ivacaar–ivamaSa- krto hOM.vao Aapkao ApnaI saovaaAaoM ko kula
pOkoja ko ihssao ko $p maoM BaI [sao Aa^fr kr sakto hOM¸ ijasamaoM
Saaimala hO PlaoAa]T¸ kMpÒsana¸ ApilaMk AaOr saOTolaa[T xamata.
5.
Aapkao TolaIpaoT- pr AMitma inaNa-ya krnao ko saaqa–saaqa baODM ivaD\qa
xamata ko ilae saOTolaa[T kMpnaI ko saaqa Apnao krar pr
hstaxar krnao haoMgao ijasasao ik Aap ApilaMk laa[saoMsa ko
ilae Apnaa Aavaodna kr sakoM.yah AnaubaMQa Aavaodna ko saaqa
saMlagna haogaI AaOr yah [saka Ainavaaya- ihssaa haogaI.Aapkao
laa[saoMsa Aapko Aavaodna p~ maoM ]llaoiKt Da]nailaMk ÍI@vaoMsaI
pr batayao gayao saOTolaa[T sao inaQaa-irt TolaIpaoT- sao Aapko
Kasa caOnala kI ApilaMikMga kI Anaumait p`dana krogaa. ■
jaarI………
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